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DRAFT REPORT OF THE SECOND ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

INTERAGENCY GROUP FOR WATER IN AFRICA

Organization of the meeting

1. The Second annual meeting of the Interagency Group for Water

in Africa was held at the Headquarters of the United Nations

Economic Commission for Africa (UNECA) from 10 - 11 June 1993.

The meeting was attended by representatives from the following

agencies: UNDP, UNICEF, FAO, WHO, UNEP, UNHCR, UNIDO, ILO and

ECA.

Opening of the meeting

2. The meeting was opened by Mr. M. Bongoy, Officer-in-Charge

of the UNECA on behalf of the Executive Secretary of the

Commission. Mr. Bongoy read an opening statement on behalf of

the Executive Secretary. In his statement the Executive

Secretary welcomed the participants to the UNECA headquarters and

noted that their presence and participation at the meeting

signify the keen interest and the commitment of their

organizations in water resources development and management in

Africa. He noted that the Interagency Group for Water in Africa

(IGWA) which their agencies formed in 1992 is very significant

because it was established on voluntary basis with the objectives

of achieving improved coordination and harmonization of their

water activities in Africa. This, he emphasized, is important

to avoid duplication and overlapping of efforts and wastage of

scarce resources. He further noted that well coordinated and

harmonized activities by the united Nations agencies would also

have greater impact in the assistance provided to the member

countries.

3. He further noted that water resources provide basic and

important inputs to all socio-economic developmental activities.

Therefore, water resources activities should be fully integrated

in all such development process at all levels be it national,

SUbregional or regional. In the context of the African region
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water resources development is all the more important in view of

the almost routine devastation of drought, famine and

desertification in Africa. This situation makes it imperative

that water resources development and management be accorded

highest priority along with other major development activities

as otherwise it will impede the entire development process. He

also noted that there are a number of agencies involved in the

water activities in Africa at the national, subregional and

regional levels. Unless the activities of these agencies are

well coordinated they may lead to duplication and overlapping.

He cautioned the participants to be pragmatic in their

approaches. He reminded them of the recent emphasis by the

Secretary-General on "Africa's need for practical solution to its

multi-based socio-economic problems and the need for adjustment

in approaches by the international agencies to solve these

problems" .

Election of bureau

4. The meeting unanimously elected representatives from the

following organizations for its bureau.

( i ) Chairman: Economic Commission for Africa

Rapporteur:

(ECA)

(ii) Vice-Chairman: Food and Agriculture Organization

(FAO)

World Health Organization (WHO)(iii)

Agenda

5. The meeting adopted the following agenda:

1. (a) Opening of the meeting and opening statement by

the Executive Secretary of the Economic

Commission for Africa or his designated officer;
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(b) Opening statements by heads of delegation from

other participating agencies.

2. Election of officers of the bureau for the second

meeting of the Group .

3. Adoption of agenda.

4. Presentation of position paper (s) on how the

activities of intergovernmental organizations on water

can be better coordinated and harmonized; and

discussion thereon.

5. Exchange of information on recent and future

activities of various member agencies in the area of

water resources in Africa.

6. Identification of future activities for the Group

especially activities for joint implementation by

member agencies of the Group.

7. Any other business.

8. Date and venue for the third meeting of the Group.

9. Adoption of report of the Second meeting of the Group.

10. Closure of the meeting.

Proceedings of the meeting

6. The meeting considered, under agenda item 4, a posit.ion

paper prepared bv UNECA secretariat on suggestions for better

coordination and harmonization of activities in the water sector

by the IGWA member agencies (ECA/IGWA/1993/4). The paper

identified the following areas for coordination:
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Assistance to

intergovernmental

subregional, regional

agencies in Africa;

and

Capaci ty building in terms of both human resources

development and institution building,

Organization of joint seminars, workshops and study •

tours with a view to training a skilled and semi

skilled sector professionals and technicians,

Joint multi-disciplinary advisory and technical

assistance missions to member states and to IGOs with

a view to enhancing their capacities and capabilities,

Promotion of TCDC among the African countries as well

as among their subregional and regional IGOs.

7. The paper also emphasized the need for increased interface,

interaction and exchange of information on projects/programmes

by the member agencies at the sUbregional and regional levels.

The paper concluded by noting that the concerned agencies may

wish to propose specific programme/projects for joint

implementation and work out the modalities for their

implementation by interested agencies.

8. In the discussion that followed the presentation of this

paper the meeting emphasized the need for coordination at the

donor level in their assistance to the subregional and regional

organizations. The meeting also emphasized the need for

coordinated approach and commitment by the member states to these

IGOs. The meeting also felt that there is a need for

coordination of water activities at the national level in all

African countries.
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9. Under agenda item 5, the participating agencies provided the

following details on their recent, current and future planned

water activities in Africa.

10. The need for irrigation expansion was re-emphasized by the

17th FAO Regional Conference for Africa in 1992. In the field

of irrigation FAO's assistance to member countries in the region

includes inter-alia the promotion of private small scale

irrigation, the improvement of irrigation management, through

seminars, workshops, strengthening relevant national institutions

and laying emphasis on irrigation extension, the development of

irrigation planning capability. The organization provided

assistance to Lake Chad Basin commission and the Senegal River

organization for the preparation of integrated and sustainable

development programmes. It has helped selected countries

elaborate their water resources master-plans. A manual on "Water

Policy - Methodology for water Resources Policy Review and

Reform" has just been finalized for publication. Steps are being

taken to introduce water policy reviews under the investment

programmes of international banks.

11. Special attention is being paid to the Nile Basin through

different projects: GCP/EGY/018/USA - Monitoring, forecasting

and simulation of the river Nile in Egypt; TCP/RAF/236.5 (A) 

Water Resources Management Policy and Institutions in the Lake

Victoria region. Efforts supported by FAO under its ICP funds

are now close to yielding substantial results through multi-donor

Nile Basin programme to which Italy and Japan have indicated the

intention to commit funds. Furthermore, FAO plans to assess the

problem of water hyacinth in Uganda, Sudan and Egypt, and

introduce biologica~ control methods. Donors have already been

identified for a large-scale follow-up project.
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12. The Global Water Information System (GWIS) is a new

programme started by FAO with the aim of (i) building up

country-based data-bases on water use in agriculture and rural

development, (ii) updating a geo-referenced water resources

assessment for the world, (iii) providing assistance to

countries in setting-up an information system on water resources

and use, more specifically in agriculture. One of the challenge •

is to choose the right data structure which makes it compatible

with other information systems inside and outside FAO. It was

decided that 1993 would be an experimental year during which a

questionnaire which has been prepared would be tested in five

countries. Ghana, Mali and Morocco were selected in Africa.

13. The International Action Programme on Water and Sustainable

Agricultural Development (lAP - WASAD) has been formulated by FAO

with the full collaboration of other UN Organizations. The

programme has identified the following five priority areas:

efficient water use at farm level, water logging, salinity and

drainage; water quality management small scale water

programmes; and scarce water resources development. The

implementation of the programme is underway. Targeted, scheduled

and costed proposals have been prepared in Egypt and Tanzania and

will be extended to more countries. A Technical Consultation on

Integrated Rural Water Management was hel.d in Lome in March 1993.

14. An International Scheme for the Conservation and

Rehabilitation of African Lands (ISCRAL) was adopted by the 16th

FAO Regional Conference for Africa. The implementation of this

scheme will improve and enhance the water conservation potential

of African lands. on-going country reviews are leading to

country and sUb-regional programmes.

15. FAO particio>:ted in the first session of the newly

constituted Committee on Natural Resources (CNR). Among the

outcome of the sessions, "the Economic and Social council

recommends to the Food and Agriculture Organization to take
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appropriate steps to develop integrated water, soil and land

management and conservation of the natural resource base". AS

fellow-up activity. FAO will hold an informal consultation on

"land use planning within a river basin system". The objective

is to develop a conceptual framework to manage water resources

within a hydrological basin on the basis of land use capability

plan.

16. FAO played a lead role in defining and establishing a

global programme on sustainable ~iater development after elaborate

consultation with other agencies. Currently a series of roaming

seminars on agro-climatic data for irrigation are being organized

jointly by WHO and FAO. FAO has a programme on monitoring and

forecasting of Nile river flow in cairo funded by USAID. The

first phase of this project began in 1990 and will be completed

in 1993.

11. In contrast to the specialized UN organizations attending

this meeting, UNEP does not have a specialized mission. It is

a UN Secretariat organization, with a catalytic role, rather than

an implementation role. As a result, UNEP is able to consider

a wide range of potential activities within the overview of

management of freshwater resources.

18. A't UNEP's recently-concluded Governing council meeting, the

importance of the freshwater resources programme was stressed by

member nations. Two areas of particUlar importance identified

by member nations were the integrated management of

internationally-shared waters, and drinking water and sanitation.

19. Regarding integrated management of freshwater resources, the

EMINWA process (Environmentally-sound Management of Inland

Waters) remains a cornersucne of the freshwater resources

programme. This process involves development and implementation
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by riparian countries of integrated management programmes for

harmonization of socioeconomic development and environmental

procect.Lon and enhancement. It typically includes three phases,

including (1) development of a Diagnostic study to evaluate the

preaant; condition of the water system of interest (lake , river,

ground water aquifer), ( 2) development of an Action Plan,

identifying remedial actions, responsible agencies, etc., and (3)

implementation of the Action Plan, including participation of

donor organizations.

20. EMINWA-related activities ,~ithin Africa include:

,

government-nominated experts,

Heads of State;

1. Lake Chad Action Plan has been approved by

and awaiting approval by

2. Zambezi River - Action Plan has been approved, and

components 1, 2 and 5 have been implemented to date;

3" Nile River Basin - Development of a Diagnostic Study

to begin.

21. Other UNEP water-related activities within Africa include:

1. Lake Victoria - A proposed activity of the Global

Environment Fund (GEF); the focus of the freshwater

resources programme is integrated management of this

internationally- shared waterbody;

2. Assessment of southern Africa lakes - An activity

undertaken in cooperation with UNDESD;

3. AMCEN - This umbrella programme includes capacity

building and human resource development; included are

ongoing or planned workshops, conferences, etc. on (a)
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eutrophication of lakes and reservoirs, (b)

implementation of components of Agenda 21 on a

regional basis, and (c) development of economic

instruments as a tool for environmental protection/

enhancement.

22. A range of activities are being contemplated for the future,

to evolve as the interests and concerns identified by the

Governing Council become more fully developed. Potential topics

include (a) water supply and sanitation, (b) refinement of the

EMINWA process, (c) management of groundwater and wetland

resources, (d) assessment and management of nonpoint-source

pollution of freshwater resources, (e) region-specific

workshops/courses in various aspects of water resources

management, (f) water reuse, and (g) increased development of

inter-linkages between freshwater resources and other subject

areas (economics, law, health, capacity building, regional

cooperation, education, etc.).

23. UNDP is currently involved in two major areas in the water

sector in Africa:

( i ) Assistance to the Lake Chad Basin Commission

(LCBC). This is a continuation of UNDP

assistance to LCBC that began in 1964 and which

has amounted to some 14 million dollars. The

objective of the programme is to improve planning

and management of the water resources of the

basin with particular emphasis on watershed

management, creation of agriculture development

c .. ..,+:'res, pasture land management, water wells

development, livestock management and fisheries

development.
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(ii) The second major UNDP activity in the water

sector in Africa is in the area of water and

sanitation. This programme (RAFj92j007) is being

implemented by WB and the UNDP is the co

financier along with Norway, SIOA and SOC. The

objective of the programme is to make water

available to the poor in Africa with other

components involving human resources development,

investment promotion and establishment of a

network for exchange of information and

experience.

UNICEF

24. The representatives of UNICEF presented an overview of

UNICEF collaboration for water and sanitation services in

Ethiopia which is as follows: UNICEF cooperation with Ethiopia

in the water sector began in 1975 as an emergency response to the

drought of 1974-1975. UNICEF's support included the areas of

shallow ground water wells, springs, water distribution systems

and rehabilitation of different water systems.

25. Between 1983 and 1992 UNICEF assisted projects consisted of

constructing 1077 hand dug and shallow drilled wells, 367 deep

wells, 297 distribution systems and 47 protected springs. In

addition 253 dug wells and drilled shallow wells and 98 deep

wells, were rehabilitated during this period.

26. UNICEF also assisted the Environmental health department

with an estimated amount of US$l million benefitting some 200,000

people. UNICEF in collaboration with WHO, has also been

assisting the Ministry of Health in their Guinea worm eradication

programme.

27. During 1992 UNICEF initiated and sponsored three surveys for

determining who does what in the water sector in Ethiopia. The
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survey outcome revealed that no less than 72 partners were

involved in this sector. This survey results are being used as

tools for donor coordination and resource mobilization.

28. UNICEf has successfully advocated for a steering committee

at the national level in the Wa1:er supply and Sanitation Sector

to review policy and disseminate decisions and information for

better coordination among the sector partners.

29. UNICEF in its new programme cycle 1995 - 1999 will be

involved in supporting water and sanitation activi ties in tem

regions in Ethiopia.

30. water resources activities: in Africa by the UNECA are in

following main areas:

Promotion of regional and sUbregional cooperation for

integrated water resources development,

Technical, advisory and

transboundary ri.ver basin

backstopping

organizations,

services to

Advisory services and technical assistance to member

States and their various regional and sUbregional

intergovernmental organizations;

preparation of reports, technical studies, survey,

data collection, compilation and dissemination;

Capacity building in terms of both human resources

development, insti tut:ion building etc.,

Information dissemination through pUblication of

newsletters, bulletin etc.,
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Cooperation and collaboration with other sUbregional,

regional and international organizations in the field

of water resources.

B§cent activities

31. Major recent ECA activities in the water sector included,

inter-alia, the following:

(a) ECA acted as one of the main focal points in Africa for

the recently concluded International Decade for Drinking Water

supply and Sanitation (IDWSSD). In this connection, ECA actively

participated in 1990 at the regi.onal consultation on water supply

and sanitation at Abidjan, cote d'Ivoire and presented a paper

on successes and shortfalls of IDWSSD in Africa.

(b) In 1991 ECA prepared a comprehensive paper on economic

as.pects of water supply and sanitation with particular reference

to rural areas in Africa.

(e) ECA was a member of the preparatory committee for the

International Conference on Water and Environment (ICWE) held at

Du.blin in 1991 and participated at a number of preparatory

me,etings.

(d) In 1991 ECA prepared a detailed study on rational use

and conservation of water resources in selected North African

countries. A summary report of this study was, presented at the

committee of Experts meeting of the Tangier-based MULPOC of ECA.

The detailed study will be published later this year.

(e) In 1991 ECA also prepared and published a detailed

t.eohni.ce I study on Large Scale water transfer in Africa. This

included detailed analysis of socio-economic and technical

aspectis of two major interbasin water transfer projects in Africa
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- namely the Jonglei Canal project in Sudan and the Great Man

made river project in Libya.

(f) In 1992, ECA prepared a report involving case studies

on strategies and policies for w~ter resources development in

three African member states.

(g) In the field of promoting regional and sUbregional

cooperation, ECA provided technical, advisory and support

services to the five existing transboundary river basin

organizations in Africa. The secretariat also provided advisory

and support services to such countries as Malawi, Cameroon and

to sUbregional organizations such as CIEH and to the countries

involved in the Fouta Djallon Highland project.

(h) In the case of Nile basin countries, ECA provide4

technical support and secretariat services to the Undugu Group

which comprises inter-alia, all nine riparian countries of the

Nile river. In 1992 ECA commissioned a consultant to draft a

memorandum of understanding for cooperation among the trnduqu

Group countries. This memorandum was approved by the technical

experts from the Undugu Group countries at a meeting held at

Cairo in November 1992. At the lOth Ministerial Meeting of th,

Group held at ECA in February 1993, the Ministers decided that

the document needed to be looked at by the political and economic

experts as well from these countries. Accordingly, they

requested that such experts meet at Cairo sometime during 21-2~

June 1993 in conjunction with the OAU summit there and prior to

the 11th Ministerial meeting of the Group also scheduled to be

held at Cairo during that week.

CUrrent activities

32. (a) In 1993 ECA has undertaken a study on problems and

prospects for intercountry cooperation for integrated water

resources development of the Nile river basin. The consultant
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engaged for this purpose will undertake missions to selected Nile

basin countries in JUly and his report and the study will be

completed later this year.

(b) ECA is presently finalizing the printing process of a

directory of African water resources specialists that will

contain detailed information about some 350 African water

resources specialists.

(c) The December 1992 issue of the ECA water resources

information bulletin came out early this year. It contained

information, inter-alia, on water resources activities of other

IGWA member agencies such as FAO, UNICEF, UNU and others.

(d) In November/December 1992, ECA in collaboration with

the Islamic Development Bank carried out a mission to Cameroon

assisting that country in locating well points and managing a

rural water supply project.

(e) In April 1993, ECA prepared a comprehensive report on

existing transboundary river basin organizations in Africa and

presented the same at the ECA/UNDP joint meeting on coordination

and harmonization of activities of various Intergovernmental

organizations in Africa.

(f) Preparation for the December 1993 issue of the ECA

water resources information bUlletin, - Maji is well underway.

IGWA member agencies are requested to contribute to the bulletin

specially by providing as they did last year, input on their

current and future activities in water sector in Africa.

(g) ECA continues to provide secretarial, technical and

other support se:--'lees to the Undugu and other SUbregional and

regional economic groupings in Africa.
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(11) ECA since 1992 provided secretariat services to the

Inter-agency Group for Water in Africa and prepared inputs and

documents for its yearly meetings.

~anned future activities

33. (a) During the 1994-95 biennium, ECA plans to organize an

ad-hoc expert group meeting on policies and strategies for

development of natural resources and energy in Africa including

water resources.

(b) During the biennium, ECA will continue to publish,

inter-alia, the annual water resources information bulletin 

Maji.

(0) ECA also plans to prepare and pUblish during 1994-95

the following technical studies among others:

(i) Problems related to sustainable development and

utilization of natural resources and energy

including water resources and strategies for

inter-country cooperation in addressing these

problems,

(ii) Procedures, practices, problems and prospects for

small-scale irrigation systems in selected

African countries.

(d) ECA plans to organize in 1994-95 a regional seminar on

sustainable development of natural resources (including water

re,sources) and energy taking into the environmental aspects of

such development in line with Agenda 21.

(e) In the area of promot:ion of SUbregional and regional

cooperation, ECA will continue to provide support services to the
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existing transboundary river basin organizations and to other

socio-economic groupings such as undugu, CIEH, PTA, IGADD etc.

(:0 Last but not least, ECA will continue to collaborate

wi th UN and other international organizations in providing

assistance to African member states and will continue to provide

secretariat services to the Inter-agency Group for water in

Africa for coordination and harmonization of water activities by

its member agencies in Africa.

34. Under agenda item (6), the meeting identified activities by

the group in the following areas:

(i) Organization of an interagency meeting on their

activities in the Nile basin area. This meeting

is to be convened and organized by UNEP with

support from the ECA secretariat and other IGWA

member Agencies. The meeting is to be held as

soon as possible.

(ii) The group should establish a system of priority

for coordination of their activities in other

areas like LCBe, Congo/Zaire, Zambezi etc in

Africa as well as in other water subsectors such

as irrigation and water supply and sanitation

etc ..

(iii) The meeting requested UNEP to prepare a paper on

mechanisms/modalities/approaches and other

concrete ways for coordinating and harmonizing

water activities in Africa by the IGWA member

agencies. In this connection the meeting

requested the member agencies to provide detailed

information on their sector philosophy/strategy

or policy and their planned activities to the

UNEP secretari~t with copies to UNECA. In this
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regard a request was made to the ECA secretariat

to address a letter to the heads of the member

agencies for this information.

35. Under agenda item 7 a suggestion was made to consider

postponing or cancelling the future meetings of IGWA if

confirmation of planned participation by the member agencies are

not adequate. In this regard the meeting emphasized better prior

consultation with other member agencies. A suggestion was also

made to identify water focal points in the member agencies.

36. UNICEF representative proposed to add sanitation component

in the name of the group and thus change the name to IGWASA. The

meeting decided that this should be included in the agenda for

the future meeting of the group for discussion and decision.

37. Under agenda item 8, the meeting decided to hold the third

meeting of the group sometime in September/October 1994. The

representative of UNEP tentatively offered to hold the meeting

at the UNEP secretariat subject to confirmation by his

organization at a later date.

38. The meeting adopted its report at its closing session on 11

June 1993.
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